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One of the potential mechanisms for the impact of herbivores on nutrient cycling is the
effect of selective grazing on litter quality through changes in species composition.
However, the scarce evidence collected on this mechanism is controversial and
seemingly influenced by site-specific variables. In this paper, we explored the
consequences of grazing-induced changes in species composition on litter quality and
nitrogen cycling with a regional perspective. Along a 900-mm of mean annual rainfall
gradient, we selected species promoted and diminished by grazing from three natural
rangelands of Argentina, analyzed their litter quality, and determined their
decomposition and nutrient release kinetics under common greenhouse conditions.
Litter quality and decomposition rates were strongly associated with plant response to
grazing. However, the magnitude and direction of these differences depended on the
ecosystem considered. In the wettest site, the species promoted by grazing (forbs) had
higher nitrogen and phosphorus contents, faster decomposition rates, and higher
release of nitrogen to the soil than species diminished by grazing (C3 and C4 grasses). In
the intermediate and dry sites, species promoted by grazing had lower nitrogen and
phosphorus contents, and slower decomposition rates than those diminished by grazing
(C3 grasses in both cases). Decomposition of the entire group of species was not
correlated with mean annual rainfall, but when litter of the species diminished by
grazing was analyzed, it was negatively correlated with precipitation. Nitrogen was
immobilized more often than mineralized, even after one year of incubation.
Immobilization was negatively correlated with precipitation. All these results indicate
that grazing may significantly alter nutrient cycling by affecting litter quality through
changes in species composition. These effects seem to be larger when species
replacements induced by grazing either involve functional groups, as it was the case
in our wettest site, or change root to shoot ratios. Therefore, the functional groups
involved in the replacement of species as well as shifts between belowground and
aboveground allocation should play a key role in grazing-induced changes on nitrogen
cycling.
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Plant litter quality affects ecosystem functioning by

changing the balance between nutrient release and

uptake by decomposers. Plant species are a strong source

of variation of litter quality due to their wide range of

arrangements of tissue components (nitrogen, phospho-

rus, lignin, secondary compounds) even within a parti-

cular community, a functional group, or a botanical

family (Enriquez et al. 1993, Cornelissen 1996, Grime et
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al. 1997). Litter quality has been proposed as a strong

driver of decomposition rates and nutrient release,

together with climate and soil properties (Swift et al.

1979, Melillo et al. 1982, Wedin and Tilman 1990,

Hobbie 1992, Enriquez et al. 1993, Vinton and Burke

1995). For a given climate�/soil combination, decom-

posers release or immobilize nutrients according to the

absolute and relative contents in litter which, in turn,

change during decomposition (Aber and Melillo 1991).

In general, it is accepted that lower carbon to nitrogen

ratios promote nutrient release, whereas higher ratios

induce microbial immobilization (Aber and Melillo

1991).

In temperate grasslands, litter quality varies as a

consequence of two major forces: mean annual rainfall

and grazing regime. A number of studies showed that

litter quality traits, such as carbon to nitrogen or lignin

to nitrogen ratios, consistently increase along precipita-

tion gradients from arid through humid ecosystems

(Breman and de Wit 1983, Parton et al. 1987, Wedin

1994, Burke et al. 1997, Murphy et al. 2002). Grazing

has the potential to affect litter quality through its well-

documented effects on plant species composition

(Milchunas and Lauenroth 1993). These effects may be

highly relevant to ecosystem functioning, since the

amount of soil nitrogen derived from plant litter in

grazed grasslands can be 2 to 8 times greater than

nitrogen derived from urine and feces (Holland et al.

1992, Chaneton et al. 1996). Surprisingly, changes in

litter quality and nutrient cycling produced by grazing-

induced changes in species composition are far from

clear. For example, Pastor et al. (1993) found that moose

browsing in a boreal forest diminished soil nitrogen

mineralization by promoting less palatable and less

decomposable tree species. Similar results were found

in an oak savanna, but the reduction of a palatable

legume species by selective grazing appeared to be

responsible for the lower nitrogen mineralization in the

grazed sites (Ritchie et al. 1998). Instead, in a tundra

heath ecosystem, Olofsson and Oksanen (2002) found

that grazing by reindeer promoted grasses that decom-

posed faster than the dominant shrubs of lightly grazed

sites.

This disparity of responses to grazing may be partially

driven by an interaction between climate and grazing

impacting on nutrient cycling through changes in species

composition, which has not been explored so far. At a

regional scale, grassland species composition is interac-

tively influenced by a strong covariance of precipitation

and grazing regime. As mean annual precipitation

increases, so does plant cover, species diversity, height,

and productivity (McNaugthon 1983, Sala et al. 1988,

Coupland 1992). All these structural and functional

changes are accompanied by a gradual replacement of

species. Additionally, grazing intensity, expressed as the

proportion of plant productivity consumed by herbi-

vores, also increases (McNaughton et al. 1989), and

affects community structure and species composition

(Milchunas and Lauenroth 1993). Therefore, these two

forces, rainfall and grazing, appear to be major drivers

of vegetation traits, some of which are clearly associated

with litter quality.

As a result of this covariance, floristic changes

induced by grazing vary with climate. Evidence indicates

that changes in species composition induced by grazing

are more pronounced as rainfall or productivity increase

(Milchunas and Lauenroth 1993). This pattern has been

attributed to the fact that many traits that confer

resistance to herbivory also enhance the ability to resist

water limitations via tolerance and/or avoidance

(Coughenour 1985). Examples of these traits are plant

small stature, basal meristems, high shoot density,

deciduous shoots with senescent leaves, and lignin and

silica content (Coughenour 1985). In contrast, traits

such as plant height and allocation to aboveground

growth confer a greater ability to compete for light and a

lower grazing resistance (Sims and Singh 1978, Cough-

enour 1985, Milchunas and Lauenroth 1993). Therefore,

the smaller species changes induced by grazing in drier

sites and the convergence of traits that confer resistance

to drought and grazing suggest that litter quality and its

consequent effect on nutrient cycling will be less affected

by grazing-induced changes in species composition in

drier sites than in more humid sites. However, there is no

direct empirical evidence for this pattern.

In this paper we investigated the consequences of

grazing-induced species changes on litter quality and its

relationship with decomposition and nutrient cycling in

three grasslands encompassing a wide range of mean

annual precipitation. We first studied the litter chemistry

of species promoted and diminished by grazing in three

communities located along a 900-mm precipitation

gradient in temperate South America. We then estimated

decomposition rate and nutrient release rate for the

species under common, non-limiting conditions. We also

studied soil mineral nitrogen dynamics in samples

amended with this litter.

Material and methods

Study sites and litter collection

The three ecosystems studied here are distributed along

a mean annual rainfall gradient that ranges from

150 mm to 1000 mm. These ecosystems have been

subjected to extensive domestic grazing (mainly cows

and sheep) during the last few centuries, which resulted

in well-documented species replacements (Soriano 1992,

Llorens 1995).

The driest ecosystem is the Occidental Phytogeogra-

phical District of the Patagonian grass�/shrub steppe

(Soriano 1983, León et al. 1998). The species used in the
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present study were collected at the Rı́o Mayo experi-

mental site, 458S, 708W. Mean annual rainfall is 170 mm

concentrated in fall and winter. Mean monthly tempera-

tures range from 28C in July to 148C in January. Soils

are derived from glacial and volcanic materials, and are

coarse textured with a petrocalcic horizon at 60 cm

depth (Paruelo et al. 1988). We studied four species:

two bunchgrasses, largely preferred by grazers, which

reduce their abundance with increasing grazing intensity

(G�/): Bromus pictus Hook f. and Poa ligularis Nees ap.

Steud., and two bunchgrasses with an opposite response

to increasing grazing intensity (G�/): Stipa speciosa

Trin. et Rupr. and S. humilis Cav. The selected grasses

not only exhibit a clear response to grazing but

also represent a significant proportion of total plant

abundance. For instance, whereas in ungrazed sites Poa

and Bromus together account for 11% of total

plant cover, in grazed and overgrazed sites their cover,

particularly Bromus, decrease by five fold (Soriano et al.

1994, Perelman et al. 1997, Aguiar et al. 1999). In

the case of Stipa , both species account for over 40% of

the total plant cover in grazed areas (Golluscio et

al. 1982), whereas they reached approximately 12% in

ungrazed paddocks (Soriano et al. 1994, Perelman et al.

1997).

The Caldenal semi-arid grassland is the ecosystem in

the middle of the precipitation gradient, which belongs

to the Calden Phytogeographical District (Cabrera

1976). The dominant vegetation type of this district is

grassland with isolated woody plants (Prosopis caldenia ).

The grass layer is dominated by perennial cool-season

bunchgrasses (Distel and Bóo 1996). The species ana-

lyzed in this study were located in an upland site at 388S,

638W. Mean annual rainfall is 550 mm, with peaks in fall

and spring and drought during summer. Mean monthly

temperatures range from 78C in July to 248C in January.

Soils are coarse textured Calciustolls, with a petrocalcic

horizon at 60�/80 cm depth. The species selected from

this site were two G�/ bunchgrasses Stipa clarazii Ball.

and Poa ligularis, and two G�/ bunchgrasses Stipa

tenuissima Trin. f. and S. gynerioides Phil. (Cano 1975,

Bóo et al. 1993). Poa is the dominant species of the

herbaceous layer in ungrazed condition (Llorens 1995)

whereas its contribution to plant biomass in grazed and

overgrazed sites is negligible (B/1%, Pisani et al. 2000).

The two G�/ species are highly preferred by herbivores

since their relative abundance in the animals diet

increase between 2 to 70 fold their relative abundance

in the pasture (Pisani et al. 2000). Instead, the two G�/

Stipas, which together account for �/50% of the plant

biomass in grazed areas, are not detected in the animals

diet (Pisani et al. 2000).

The most humid ecosystem was the Flooding Pampa

grasslands. The species analyzed here belong to a site

located at 368S, 588W, which receives a mean annual

rainfall of approximately 1000 mm uniformly distributed

throughout the year. Mean monthly temperatures range

from 78C to 228C, and soils are typical natraquoll, which

are frequently waterlogged during winter and early

spring. We concentrated in stands of the most wide-

spread community classified as a humid mesophytic

meadow (Perelman et al. 2001). The G�/ species

selected from this site were two bunchgrasses, Danthonia

montevidensis Hack. et Arech. and Bothriochloa lagur-

oides D.C., a cool season and a warm season species

respectively; since there are no grasses clearly promoted

by grazing in this region (Chaneton et al. 2002), we

selected two G�/ exotic herbs that become dominant in

grazed areas: Mentha pulegium L. and Leontodon

taraxacoides Vill. (Sala et al. 1986). In ungrazed sites,

Danthonia and Bothriochloa account for �/25% of the

aerial net primary productivity, during their peak

biomass periods (Sala et al. 1981). In these grasslands,

grasses cover decreases with grazing from 70% in

ungrazed condition to 20% in grazed sites (Chaneton

et al. 2002). Instead, the forbs studied in this experiment,

which are virtually absent in ungrazed condition, ac-

count for �/60% of plant cover in grazed sites (Chane-

ton et al. 2002).

Litter from Patagonia and Caldenal was collected in

situ during spring, in sites fenced to exclude large

herbivores. We collected entire tussocks (with roots

attached) for further harvest of recently senesced above-

ground biomass, and roots. Since in situ litter collection

of the species from the Flooding Pampa was virtually

impossible, due to high grazing intensity, we collected

individual plants in soil monoliths, during the spring

before the experiment, and grew them at the School of

Agronomy Campus in Buenos Aires, which is in the

same region (approximately 200 km from the field).

Aboveground litter was collected during the spring on a

daily basis, and live and senescent roots were collected in

a destructive harvest at the end of the growing period,

immediately before the beginning of the determinations

of litter chemistry and the experiment described below.

Initial litter chemistry

We compared the content of nitrogen, phosphorus, and

lignin in the aboveground litter and roots of all species.

Three samples of each species and tissue type were

milled, and 100 mg were digested with a mix of sulfuric

acid, cupric and potassium sulfate, and hydrogen

peroxide at 3008C for an hour. Digests were analyzed

by a colorimetric technique with a flow injection auto-

analyzer (Alpkem Corporation, Wilsonville, Oregon) to

measure nitrogen and phosphorus contents. Another

500 mg aliquot of the milled samples was used to

determine lignin content (Van Soest and Wine 1968).

Placed inside porous crucibles, it received successive

digestions with 100 ml of acid detergent solution at
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1008C, and with sulfuric acid 70% m/v at room

temperature. The digests were washed with acetone and

hot distilled water with the help of a vacuum pump,

dried at 708C, and weighed. The remaining masses inside

the crucibles were ashed at 5008C and weighed.

Experimental design and assembly of litter bags and

soil microcosms

An experiment was conducted to evaluate species effects

on decomposition, litter nutrient release, and soil

mineral nitrogen dynamics. The basic design was a

two-way factorial design of litter type and harvest date

(24 litter types which stemmed from aboveground and

root tissue of 12 species, and five dates: 0, 30, 100, 180,

and 365 days). In order to investigate particular aspects

of the experiment, we classified the litter types according

to species response to grazing (G�/ and G�/, grazing

promoted and diminished respectively), origin site

(dry, intermediate, and wet), and tissue (aboveground

and roots). The experimental units were soil microcosms

(below) that contained a single nylon bag with one litter

type. There were three replicates per litter type and

harvest date, and three additional empty bags were

harvested each date as a blank control (total�/ 375

microcosms).

The assembly of litter bags and soil microcosms

was based on the protocol described by Hobbie (1996).

Previously washed and air-dried litter was sectioned in

small pieces (2 cm long approximately) and a known

amount (approximately 1 g) of each litter type was

enclosed within a 60 cm2 nylon bag (0.35 mm mesh).

Bags with roots of L. taraxacoides and M. pulegium

were filled with approximately 0.5 g because of difficul-

ties to collect more material. Individual 10�/15 cm

plastic boxes (soil microcosms) containing 15 g of dry

soil, and watered up to field capacity were amended

with the litter bags. Soil was the same for all the

incubations and was collected from the upper horizon

of the Flooding Pampa grasslands. It was previously

sieved in order to remove plant and animal debris. It was

homogenized by hand, moistened up to field capacity

and incubated in the dark for 2 weeks. Before the

amendments, soil microcosms were washed with 100 ml

of distilled water at a rate of 6 ml per minute, in order to

homogenize them and wash the excess of nutrients in soil

solution. During the incubation of the litter bags, the

microcosms were kept in a greenhouse under dark

conditions, and with regulated temperature at

20�/258C. Soil moisture was maintained by weekly

spraying distilled water. The microcosms were arranged

randomly and rotated with a decreasing frequency

during the experiment, once a month in average, to

avoid variability due to any environmental gradient

within the greenhouse.

After each harvest, a 10 g sample of wet soil was

extracted with 50 ml of 2 mol/l KCl for colorimetric

determination of NH4-N and NO3-N content, and

another sample was dried for gravimetric moisture

content (708C). Harvested litter was carefully brushed

and washed to remove soil particles. It was air dried for

4 days to constant weight and weighed. Samples were

milled and a 100 mg sub-sample was used to determine

total nitrogen and phosphorus contents as described

above.

Decomposition rate estimation and statistical

analyses

In order to correlate litter decomposition rates

with measures of litter quality we calculated a litter

decay constant ‘‘k’’ as the slope of a single exponential

decay model for each litter type (Olson 1963, Wieder

and Lang 1982, Hobbie 1996): ln(Mt/M0)�/�/kt�/c;

where Mt and M0 are remaining masses at time t and 0

respectively, t is time in days and c is a regression

constant. The models were derived by least-squares

regressions. Data corresponding to initial litter

quality were analyzed by a three-way ANOVA with

response to grazing, origin site, and tissue as factors (Zar

1999). ANOVAs were followed by LSD tests. Data

corresponding to remaining litter mass, soil nitrogen

content, and nitrogen and phosphorus contents in

remaining litter were analyzed by two-way ANOVAs

with litter type and harvest time as factors, and by

three-way ANOVAs to detect response to grazing,

origin site, and tissue effects. The level of statistical

significance was 0.05, unless otherwise specified in the

text.

Results

Initial litter chemistry

Initial litter chemistry showed large differences that

were interactively accounted for by species response to

grazing, origin site, and tissue (Table 1, 2). The

differences due to species response to grazing depended

on site. In the wet site, litter of G�/ species (forbs) was

richer in nitrogen and phosphorus than litter of G�/

species (grasses, Table 1, 2). In contrast, litter of G�/

species had the same and lower nitrogen and phospho-

rus contents than litter of G�/ species in the dry and

intermediate sites respectively (Table 1, 2). Nitrogen

and phosphorus content varied among systems but

interactively with response to grazing and tissue: G�/

forbs from the wet site had significantly larger nitrogen

and phosphorus content than the rest while above-

ground litter of G�/ species from the dry site had the

lower contents of nitrogen (Table 1, 2). Nitrogen and

phosphorus content showed significant differences be-
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tween roots and aboveground litter but they depended

on the site: in the driest site, roots showed higher

contents than aboveground tissue, whereas in the

other two sites the opposite pattern was observed

(Table 1, 2).

Lignin content differed significantly among species

response to grazing, origin site, and tissue. The differ-

ences due to response to grazing depended on the origin

site (Table 1, 2). Lignin content was higher in the

G�/ than in the G�/ species in dry and intermediate

sites whereas the opposite was observed in the wet site

(Table 1, 2). In contrast to the pattern observed for

nitrogen and phosphorus, lignin content of the wet site

species appeared more homogeneous compared to the

species from the other sites. This is particularly remark-

able since the species from the wet site included forbs, C3

and C4 grasses while species from the intermediate and

dry sites were all C3 grasses. Lignin content varied

among sites but did so interactively with the response to

grazing as G�/ species from the wet site had lower

content whereas G�/ species did not show differences

among sites (Table 1, 2). Roots of the three sites

had greater lignin contents than aboveground litter

(Table 1, 2).

Litter decomposition

There were large differences in litter decomposition

dynamics interactively accounted for by response to

grazing, origin site, and tissue. Relative decomposition

rate of litter (k) ranged from 0.1 to 0.8 (Table 3), which

means that the remaining biomass after one year of

incubation ranged from 75% to 45% of the initial

biomass (Fig. 1). Response to grazing explained differ-

ences of decomposition, but the pattern depended on the

site considered (Pgrazing�siteB/0.001; Table 3, Fig. 1):

mass loss was significantly greater in G�/ than in

G�/ species from the intermediate and dry sites, whereas

the opposite pattern was observed in species of the wet

site.

Regarding the differences observed along the precipi-

tation gradient, decomposition varied among sites inter-

actively with response to grazing and tissue

(Psite�grazingB/0.001; Psite�tissueB/0.0001), which indi-

cates a non-consistent pattern of litter decomposability

across the gradient. Aboveground litter of G�/ species

from the intermediate and dry sites decomposed sig-

nificantly faster than from the wet site. In contrast, an

opposite pattern was observed for roots. In the wet site,

there was a sharp contrast between the slow decomposi-

Table 1. Initial chemical characteristics of litter. G�/ and G�/ mean species diminished and promoted by grazing respectively.

Species Response to
grazing

Nitrogen (%) Phosphorus (%) Lignin (%)

Aboveground Roots Aboveground Roots Aboveground Roots

Drysite
Bromus pictus G�/ 0.52 (0.01) 0.70 (0.05) 0.06 (0.0005) 0.10 (0.001) 5.13 (0.65) 12.58 (0.27)
Poa ligularis G�/ 0.29 (0.03) 0.53 (0.02) 0.03 (0.003) 0.05 (0.002) 3.82 (0.31) 12.42 (0.45)
Stipa humilis G�/ 0.42 (0.02) 0.61 (0.03) 0.03 (0.003) 0.08 (0.001) 6.75 (0.57) 14.70 (0.83)
Stipa speciosa G�/ 0.27 (0.01) 0.55 (0.05) 0.02 (0.0002) 0.08 (0.002) 8.58 (0.75) 14.36 (0.25)

Intermediate site
Stipa clarazii G�/ 0.84 (0.04) 0.57 (0.003) 0.07 (0.01) 0.06 (0.002) 4.97 (0.52) 12.29 (0.43)
Poa ligularis G�/ 0.63 (0.02) 0.40 (0.03) 0.06 (0.01) 0.06 (0.01) 4.03 (0.42) 10.82 (0.47)
Stipa gynerioides G�/ 0.58 (0.06) 0.40 (0.03) 0.04 (0.002) 0.02 (0.006) 9.20 (0.66) 15.29 (0.30)
Stipa tenuissima G�/ 0.47 (0.04) 0.51 (0.10) 0.03 (0.01) 0.03 (0.015) 7.41 (0.44) 11.98 (0.59)

Web site
Danthonia montevidensis G�/ 0.68 (0.08) 0.75 (0.04) 0.04 (0.01) 0.06 (0.004) 5.78 (0.38) 13.84 (0.11)
Bothriochloa laguroides G�/ 0.77 (0.01) 0.56 (0.05) 0.04 (0.01) 0.04 (0.01) 5.48 (0.33) 13.02 (0.49)
Leontodon taraxacoides G�/ 2.32 (0.19) 1.81 (*) 0.35 (0.04) 0.16 (*) 4.40 (0.41) 12.6 (*)
Mentha pulegium G�/ 2.27 (0.04) 1.73 (*) 0.25 (0.01) 0.14 (*) 4.41 (0.33) 11.46 (*)

SE in parenthesis; (*) pooled samples.

Table 2. Multifactor ANOVA results for initial tissue chemistry of litter.

Source Nitrogen Phosphorus Lignin

F ratio df P-value F ratio df P-value F ratio df P-value

Grazing 156 1,56 0.001 45 1,56 0.001 26 1,56 0.001
Origin site 282 2,56 0.001 54 2,56 0.001 3,4 2,56 0.038
Tissue 6 1,56 0.014 2.5 1,56 0.11 660 1,56 0.001
Grazing�/Origin site 151 2,56 0.001 76 2,56 0.001 21 2,56 0.001
Grazing�/Tissue 1.4 1,56 0.23 9.9 1,56 0.002 3.4 1,56 0.07
Origin site�/Tissue 13 2,56 0.001 19 2,56 0.001 3.1 2,56 0.056
Grazing�/Site�/Tissue 8.I 2,56 0.001 14 2,56 0.001 0.6 2,56 0.55
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tion rate of aboveground litter of G�/ species and the

fast decomposition rate of both the roots of this same

group and all material of the G�/ group (Table 3, Fig. 1).

Regarding tissue effects, roots had a slower decom-

position rate than aboveground litter, but the difference

diminished toward the wet end of the gradient

(Ptissue�siteB/0.0001), where there was no significant

difference between aboveground litter and roots

(P�/0.28, Table 3, Fig. 1). k of the entire set of

incubations was negatively correlated with initial lignin

content and lignin to nitrogen ratio (Fig. 2). The major

source of variation for these key quality variables was

tissue type, since roots had a much higher lignin content

and, occasionally, a lower nitrogen content, than above-

ground litter. There was also a significant negative

correlation between k and lignin to nitrogen ratio within

roots, while aboveground litter k was not correlated with

any of these parameters of quality.

Table 3. Decomposition rates of different litter types. G�/ and G�/ mean species diminished and promoted by grazing respectively.
Least significant difference�/0.038.

Species Response to
grazing

K (year�1)

Above ground SE Roots SE

Dry-site litter
Bromufi pictus G�/ 0.79 0.10 0.42 0.06
Poa ligularis G�/ 0.72 0.06 0.32 0.04
Stipa humilis G�/ 0.58 0.03 0.29 0.03
Stipa speciosa G�/ 0.74 0.04 0.28 0.03

Intermediate-site litter
Stipa clarazii G�/ 0.74 0.10 0.12 0.03
Poa lisularis G�/ 0.74 0.06 0.21 0.03
Stipa gynerioides G�/ 0.65 0.05 0.21 0.02
Stipa tenuissima G�/ 0.71 0.05 0.20 0.02

Wet-site litter
Danthonia montevidensis G�/ 0.49 0.03 0.42 0.07
Bothriochloa laguroides G�/ 0.37 0.06 0.39 0.06
Leontodon taraxacoides G�/ 0.81 0.20 0.42 0.14
Mentha pulegium G�/ 0.57 0.10 0.36 0.09

Fig. 1. Litter decomposition
dynamics of grazing diminished
species (G�/) �/; and grazing
promoted species (G�/) k of
the three grasslands. Left panels
correspond to aboveground
litter and right panels to roots.
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Nutrients dynamics in litter

Litter types differed significantly in their nitrogen release

patterns and that variation was interactively accounted

for by response to grazing, origin site, and tissue (Fig. 3).

In general, results ranged from a net immobilization to a

slight net mineralization during several periods.

Response to grazing affected the nitrogen pattern release

of species from the wet site (Pgrazing�siteB/0.0001), where

nitrogen was more immobilized in G�/ species (grasses)

than in the G�/ species (forbs), which showed net

nitrogen mineralization throughout the total incubation

period (Fig. 3). Instead, aboveground litter of

G�/ species from the intermediate site had greater

immobilization than the G�/ species, whereas species

from the dry site showed no differences in their nutrient

release accounted for by grazing, but showed differences

among species. Aboveground litter of Bromus pictus

immobilized significantly less nitrogen than the rest of

this group during the second half of the incubation

period. Nitrogen immobilization during the first month

was negatively correlated with the mean annual rainfall

of the origin site (F(1,94)�/39.9; PB/0.0001; r2�/0.3).

Differences in nitrogen release between aboveground

litter and roots were only significant for Patagonian

species, which showed greater immobilization in above-

ground litter than in roots (Ptissue�siteB/0.0001). In

general, nitrogen immobilization was positively corre-

lated with the initial lignin to nitrogen ratio of the litter

(F(1,22)�/14; PB/0.001; r2�/0.4).

Fig. 2. Relationship between
litter decomposition rate (k) and
initial lignin content (left panel),
and lignin:N ratio (right panel).

Fig. 3. Decomposition
dynamics of nitrogen release for
litter of grazing diminished
species /�; and grazing promoted
species /k of the three grasslands.
Left and right panels
correspond to aboveground
litter and roots respectively.
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Litter phosphorus contents were highly correlated

with nitrogen contents (F(1,94)�/83; PB/0.0001, r2�/

0.47) and thus followed a similar pattern to that of

nitrogen (Fig. 4). However, net mineralization of phos-

phorus throughout the year was more frequent than in

the case of nitrogen.

Nitrogen dynamics in amended soil

Soil nitrogen contents differed in relation to the species

response to grazing, origin site, and tissue. As expected

from patterns described for previous processes,

there were interactions among factors (Pgrazing�

site�tissueB/0.0004). Soil mineral nitrogen, which was

approximately 35 micrograms per gram of soil at the

beginning of the experiment, enriched up to 950 micro-

grams per gram of soil after one year (Fig. 5). Species

response to grazing affected soil nitrogen contents

differentially among sites (Pgrazing�siteB/ 0.0001): G�/

litter from the wet site had dramatically higher nitrogen

contents than the G�/ litter and control incubations.

Incubations amended with litter from intermediate- and

dry- site species yielded in significantly lower nitrogen

contents than control and wet site incubations and did

not show differences accounted for by species response

to grazing. However, the G�/ species common to both

sites (Poa ligularis ) had a similar response to the

corresponding G�/ species, while the other G�/ species

showed significantly higher nitrogen contents (Fig. 5).

Soil nitrogen content differed among sites but interac-

tively with the other factors, as differences appeared

strongly explained by the G�/ (forbs) of the wet site:

Leontodon taraxacoides and Mentha pulegium . Instead,

when considering only the G�/ species, there were no

differences among sites. Incubations amended with

aboveground litter from intermediate and dry sites

yielded in significantly lower nitrogen contents than

root incubations, whereas incubations amended with

wet-site species resulted in an inverse pattern

(Ptissue�siteB/0.0004), yet this result probably under-

estimates reality, since, the amount of the G�/-root

amendment of wet-site species was lower, as previously

explained in Methods section. Considering all the time

intervals between consecutive harvests, the changes in

soil nitrogen contents were negatively correlated with the

changes in litter nitrogen, which indicates that the

immobilization/mineralization balance at litter level

was perceived at the soil level (F(1,22)�/20.3;

PB/0.0002; r2�/0.48).

Discussion

Grazing affects ecosystem processes in many different

ways. Here, we isolated and studied the effects of species

Fig. 4. Decomposition
dynamics of phosphorous
release for litter of grazing
diminished species /�; and
grazing promoted species /k of
the three grasslands. Left and
right panels correspond to
aboveground litter and roots
respectively.
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change induced by grazing on litter quality and nutrient

cycling in species from three rangelands distributed

along a 900-mm gradient of mean annual rainfall. We

circumscribed our research to two grazing promoted and

two grazing diminished species in each rangeland, that

account for major proportion of total biomass in grazed

and ungrazed conditions respectively. We found that

grazing effects may result in different litter quality and

decomposition kinetics as well as in nutrient release

patterns and soil nutrient availability. However, the

magnitude and direction of the potential effects differed

among ecosystems: in the intermediate and dry sites,

where the most conspicuous species replacement occurs

among native grasses, the G�/ grasses showed poorer

quality (higher lignin to nitrogen ratios), decomposed

more slowly, and released less nitrogen and phosphorus

to the soil than the G�/ grasses. In contrast, in the wet

end of the gradient, where the most significant replace-

ment is between native grasses and exotic forbs, the

promoted forbs showed richer litter quality (lower lignin

to nitrogen ratios), decomposed drastically faster, and

released more nitrogen and phosphorus to soil than the

G�/ grasses.

Our results agree with the idea that grazing has a

greater effect on nutrient cycling as mean annual rainfall

increases and as the species change involves greater

functional group diversity (Coughenour 1985, Dı́az and

Cabido 2001). In the intermediate and dry sites, the

floristic change induced by grazing involved a single

group of C3 native bunch grasses, whereas in the wet site

involved C3 exotic forbs replacing native C3 and C4

bunch grasses. When the replacement occurred among

grasses, the promoted species exhibited traits deterrent

to large herbivores, such as higher lignin contents, and

low nitrogen concentration, which retarded decomposi-

tion and nutrient release. However, this set of traits was

just exacerbated in the promoted species, but it was not

novel to those ecosystems since they were present in the

grazing-diminished grasses (reviewed by Coughenour

1985). Instead, when the promoted species were exotic

forbs replacing grasses, the type of herbivore-deterrent

traits were prostrated phenotypes, plants with higher

concentration of phenolics, alkaloids, and flavonoids,

frequently with higher nitrogen content and lower

lignin (reviewed by Coughenour 1985), that did not

retard nutrient cycling but enhanced it. Many of these

traits are not present in the grazing-diminished grasses

and then, are novel to the ecosystem and may have a

higher chance of causing large changes in ecosystem

processes as nutrient cycling (Wardle et al. 1997, Dı́az

and Cabido 2001).

Milchunas and Lauenroth (1993) provided a global

synthesis aimed at relating plant species replacement

induced by grazing and several ecosystem features that

included total soil nitrogen content. They posed the issue

along a gradient of net primary productivity, which is a

well accepted surrogate of ecosystem carrying capacity

(McNaughton et al. 1989, Oesterheld et al. 1992). The

study showed that the magnitude of change in species

composition (‘‘dissimilarity’’) comparing grazed and

Fig. 5. Soil mineral N
dynamics in incubations of
control (non-amended soil)
D, grazing diminished species

/�; and grazing promoted
species /k of the three
grasslands. Left and right
panels correspond to
aboveground litter and roots
incubations respectively. Note
the differences in Y-axis scale
between aboveground litter and
roots.
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ungrazed plots increased with net primary productivity

and mean annual rainfall, and less significantly with the

evolutionary history and intensity of herbivory. The

conceptual model behind these findings proposed that

the relative impact of herbivory would be greater in more

humid grasslands since the aboveground-to-below-

ground ratios increase with mean annual rainfall and/

or primary productivity (Milchunas et al. 1988). Like-

wise, the authors explored potential relationships be-

tween species change and total soil nitrogen contents

and found no correlation. These analyses results are

extremely helpful to understand the primary forces

driving the impact of grazing on a global basis, as well

as to predict with great accuracy the magnitude of

changes expected to take place in grasslands. However,

the fact that no relationship among dissimilarity and soil

nitrogen was found, together with other evidence and the

comparative analysis provided in this work suggest that

the knowledge of the functional groups involved in the

replacements would help to understand and predict the

links between grazing and nutrient cycling in such a

global perspective. That positive relationship between

dissimilarity and primary productivity does not necessa-

rily involve greater functional diversity. It may involve

species with complementary effects on ecosystem pro-

cesses resulting in a moderate final impact (Wardle et al.

1997). Therefore, a redefinition of dissimilarity between

grazed and ungrazed areas based on the differences in

functional groups (forbs, grasses, shrubs, nitrogen fixers,

etc.) rather than in species might reveal a pattern in soil

nitrogen availability and primary productivity associated

with ‘‘functional group dissimilarity’’.

Published evidence reveals drastic changes in nutrient

release and decomposability when grazing causes sig-

nificant changes in functional diversity, although the

species replacement effect might be confounded with

other effects of grazing. For example, in a North

American semiarid grassland, grazing by prairie dogs

and bison promoted the replacement of a few dominant

grasses by a wide number of forbs, and soil net nitrogen

mineralization was 4 times greater in the grazed, forb-

dominated site (Fahnestock and Detling 2002). In

contrast, Ritchie et al. (1998) found that in a North

American oak savanna, grazing decelerated nitrogen

cycling and lowered soil nitrogen availability by reducing

the abundance of a palatable legume. So far, empirical

evidence is both controversial and incomplete, since

many of the studies were not designed to isolate the

species-replacement effect from other covariant effects

such as plant biomass, primary productivity, trampling

by grazers, dung and urine deposition, etc. Unfortu-

nately, empirical evidence from experiments that isolate

the species effect from other grazing effects is scarce.

A recent study in a tundra heath showed that reindeer

induced the replacement of shrubs by grasses with higher

litter quality, decomposition rates, and carbon and

nitrogen release from litter (Olofsson and Oksanen

2002). Despite in this example the species replacement

was inverse to the one given in our wet site, it represents

another evidence of a species replacement involving

different functional groups with positive effects on

nutrient cycling.

It has been widely accepted that aboveground litter

quality decreases with increasing mean annual rainfall

and aerial net primary production (Wedin 1994, Austin

and Vitousek 2000, Murphy et al. 2002). Moreover, this

assumption underlies the most widespread simulation

model of nutrient cycling (Parton et al. 1987). Our

reduced sub-set of species, in contrast, does not support

this idea, neither considering an intensively grazed

scenario with a high proportion of G�/ species nor a

pristine one, with a high proportion of the G�/ species.

Instead, our results suggest that under a scenario of

widespread and intense grazing, as it is usually the case

in Argentine grasslands, litter quality increases with

mean annual rainfall. This notion agrees with a global

analysis of grasslands and savannas, based on 61

independent and published data-sets, which did not

find any correlation between nitrogen content of green

biomass and mean annual rainfall across a similar range

of precipitation as the one considered in the present

study (Oesterheld et al. 1999).

We found that root litter quality, decomposition and

nutrient release were poorly correlated with their above-

ground counterpart. This fact prevents us from arriving

to general conclusions on ecosystem processes based

exclusively on one portion of the system (belowground

or aboveground). However, a major proportion of

research aimed at understanding nutrient cycling has

been devoted to leaf litter decay patterns (Hobbie 1992,

Austin and Vitousek 2000, Murphy et al. 2002). This

bias results particularly controversial in grassland eco-

systems, where root biomass is about 4 to 7 times greater

than aboveground biomass, even when only considering

roots of the first centimeters of soil, where biological

processes are greater (Jackson et al. 1996). Wedin and

Tilman (1990) showed that two years of different grass

monocultures developed under a common initial soil

promoted 10-fold changes in soil nitrogen mineralization

mainly driven by belowground biomass and quality

which, in turn, was not clearly related to aboveground

litter quality. Moretto et al. (2001) found that palatable

and non-palatable grasses differed in litter decomposi-

tion, and nitrogen and phosphorus release at the leaf,

but not at the root level. In a recent meta-analysis of

global patterns of root decomposition, Silver and Miya

(2001) concluded that the parameters that better explain

the variability of root decay rate are not climatic, as in

aboveground litter decay models, but litter quality traits,

such as calcium, nitrogen, and lignin contents. Several of

our findings supported this claim: first, we did not find a

correlation between aboveground and neither root litter
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quality nor soil nitrogen dynamics. Second, root decom-

position and mean annual rainfall of the origin site were

not correlated. Third, lignin to nitrogen content ex-

plained a significant variability of decomposition rate in

roots whereas it did not explain variability in above-

ground litter decay patterns. Fourth, the wider differ-

ences in litter quality and decomposability were not

found among sites or grazing response groups, but

between the aboveground and belowground portions of

single species. Finally, we found that the effects of

grazing on litter quality were frequently reversed de-

pending on whether the aboveground litter or root was

under analysis.

In contrast to the pattern observed in roots, the decay

rate of aboveground litter was not correlated with its

initial lignin content and lignin to nitrogen ratio. The

relatively low decomposition rate of forbs from the wet

site (particularly Mentha pulegium ), in spite of

their lower lignin to nitrogen ratios, suggest that other

secondary compounds such as crude phenolics

would have explained a significant part of the variability

in decomposition. Although we did not measure them

in this study, previous work and the obvious observation

that M. pulegium is a strongly aromatic herb indicate

that these forbs have high levels of these compounds

(Semmartin et al. 1999). Findlay et al. (1996) arrived to

similar conclusions when they found that cotton leaf

decomposition was not correlated with leaf nitrogen

content but with phenolics content. Moreover, Grime

et al. (1996) showed that other leaf traits, that may be

summarized assessing the level of consumption by a

generalist herbivore, explained 56% of the variability

found in the leaf decomposition rate of a broad range of

species, which raises the complexity of the process.

A possible explanation for our dissimilar level of

correlation of aboveground litter and roots is that, as

found in pine needles, lignin only played a significant

role in decomposition in later stages, when lignin

concentration is about 10�/20% (Johansson et al. 1995).

In our data-set, roots had the greatest lignin concentra-

tion, and similar to pine needle values.

It is commonly accepted that herbivores exert a

positive effect on nutrient cycling (Wedin 1994). There

is a number of studies who have found a stimulating

effect of grazing on nutrient cycling at different scales,

some of them without addressing any particular me-

chanism (Frank and Evans 1997, McNaughton et al.

1997, Frank and Groffman 1998), while some others

testing one or several specific hypotheses (reviewed by

Bardgett et al. 1998). Some studies, however, found

results that suggest that grazing retards nutrient cycling

through a variety of mechanisms (Ritchie et al. 1998,

Moretto et al. 2001). We believe that any integrative

model aimed at disentangle plant�/herbivore interactions

at the ecosystem level should take into account these

mechanisms within the context of the groups of species

that are diminished and promoted by grazing. As

Bardgett et al. (1998) stressed, the empirical evidence

of the consequences of shifts in species composition on

nutrient cycling mediated by herbivores is scarce. We

were interested in isolating the species effects on nutrient

cycling, and we are aware of the limited extrapolation of

greenhouse approaches, since they do not necessarily

mimic the field conditions. However, recent field

evidence documented a similar pattern in natural con-

ditions (Moretto et al. 2001, Golluscio 2002). Never-

theless, it can be argued that our approach has also

strengths in relation to field experiments in which

manipulation of environmental noise to isolate treat-

ment effects can be very difficult. Our data, which

unequivocally assayed the potential grazing induced

effects on litter quality and nutrient cycling, provides

evidence that when coupled with the vast knowledge

about the effects of grazing on plant community

structure, is relevant in order to weigh the relative

importance of the different mechanisms involved in

plant�/herbivore interactions. Further, finding global

patterns related to groups of plants replaced as well as

the global patterns of root to shoot ratios associated

with climate and species replacements, and their impacts

on nutrient cycling might allow us, using relatively

simple variables, to know whether or not this mechanism

is relevant to improve predictions of the final effect of

herbivores on nutrient availability in an ecosystem level

approach.
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